
M
ismno personal Interest in the location. 

Many people in St. John, some of them 
members of the City Council,had told him 
3100,000 was too much for the property. 
The Government had not abandoned the 

There was a difference of

fgusmeissi tefoA BACHELOR’S CONSOLATION, 

A Kominrt of the St*®*1
IT BOCAintLLOW.

ySSBBS2BB$G±
And had no one to «w on a paten, 

j With hie rat. nnd hie dog, and hli little l**

I So he*ofll went with hole* in lus clothing-

ROBERT MARSHALL,

fire, Life & Marine Insurance Ip*
NOTARY PUBLIC,

ST. JOHN. N. B.

J. ALLINGHAM,

CCOIN SOLIDATED
European & North American Railway

^teamier$ F0BEIGN FIBE PROSPECT Ju

NORTHERN

ASSURANCE COM’Y.

Steamer “E81PRKSS»
WINTER ARRANGEMENTS.

VxN and altar MONDAY, lOtt November, 
Q uSm wilL until farther nrtioe. ran a.

l0Kxnrefs leave* St John (Fen?' far Bangor

StXJ«^imÔd&»n for Pradetirto.

and Express S p. m, far St Win- McLKQD 

M. H. ANGBLL, A**~ S”»1-
SVJO»^!"  ̂ -T»

terminas.
opinion in St. John upon the subject, and 
he would do what was best.

Other items were gone into and the 
Premier, being pressed for information, 
lost his temper and charged Sir 
John Macdonald with being fac
tions, refused to answer questions, 
and, in spite of the procsts of leading 

There no donU were misera and maids quite | memberS' forced enormous votes through

till two o'clock, when he allowed the

«£ t
AS» THE

Windsor and Annapolis Railway. ia, 10 P
m"on

a iif

‘6 pw^s:

and Freight | to ^ïi^^^S^receiTed morning of sailing.

London send Aberdeen.
ESTABLISHED A. D. 1836.

Fire Assurance of livery Description
ON ROST SEASONABLE TEEMS.

DEPOSITED AI OTTAWA...
FnuactaL Posrno* Hat Dtc. 1870:

Annual Revenue from Fire Premiums, 21AIW 
Office No.4 (Street Eange)Eitehie's Building 

LEWIS J. ALMON.
WARWICK W. STdRRT.^ A^_

Harness |]>Ialier,

13 CH ARIXyTTKgSTRKET,
;i*ei

m
>

■—*I*8SS8S53E®* ra«ra—
jtmm

Harness [and

or ktkit egaeBimos;

Oa’haaSaai

Stmr. “ City of St. John.”
■Dr. J. Walkers California Vin

egar Bitters are a purelyegetable 
nreparation, made chiefly ft «ah the na
tive herbe found on the lower ranges of 
the Sierra Nevada mountains of Califor
nia. the medicinal properties of which 
are extracted therefrom without the use 
of Alcohol. The question is alnmst 
daily asked. “What is the cause of the 
unparalleled success of Vinegar Bit
ters?” Our answer is, that they remove 
the cause of disease, and the patient re
covers his health. They are the great 
blood purifier and a life-giving principle, 

perfect Renovator and Invlgorator 
of the system- Never before in the

SS5A=2MrsTSS•fiSSessMieie
are a gentle Purgative as well as tlamc,

’2MSC!Sj£5|S
tive. and Anti-Bilious.

Grateful Thousands proclam Vest- 
egab Bittebs the moat wonderful ln- 
rigorant th«t ever sustained the «name
"r No Person can take these Bitters
according to directions, and remain long 
unwell, provided their bones are notde- 
stroved by mineral poison or other 
means, and vital organs wasted beyond
re*Bilions. Bemittent and lute
in itteut Fevers, which are so preva- 
lent in the valleys of our great nrera 
throughout the United States, especially 
those of the Mississippi, Ohio, itowun, 
Illinois, Tennessee, Cumberland, Amu
sa*. Bed, Colorado, Brazos* Bk> Ckande, 
Pearl, Alabama, Mobile, Savannah, Bo- 
anoke. James, and maqy others, with

............ ries, throughout oar
in» the o522D« and

(Special to the Tribune.} 
Supreme Court Judgment*.

Fredericton, April 25.
In McLeod, assignee vs. McQnirk 

demurer—judgment for defendant. Wet- 

more dissentient.
McLeod, ■ assignee, vs. McQnirk, re

plevin—new trial granted. ,
For Some thought the “Wheeler A Wilson” the Tuiton vs. Halns-role nisi for certi-

WhuS^oUraJ^ffarj^horhoti, | « dem Catherine vs. Turnbull-

Were too much Inclined to tell aw-

Throaahroonertion to^wMook, noulton ami

- 1 rrssçsrs
ST. JOHN" wffl leave her

———— iwepxbdat «rtvk'.K' sags
Bntabllnliea

CUNARD LINE.
Tfc.BrfUA.uaS HaiOi Auaw*eM.Jtoy«» |p0Sgunto6 e’elodt.».m-hT the Agent, who

M&BL* bootosJ»»I ra.2 «BoMre*»-
_ BE, oallina at Cork Harhorr- .
Î&T* b& toL
oJtobria. China,
Herfa.Malta.
Palmyra,
Seetia.
Siberia.

Now, this lneky old haaheior heard by a Mend.

•BaSBSsa—mar a

Apples.Apples.
Having folly determined W «g »

He spent a whole d. v in 
Foranhonr or » would never mfcra 

To select ûem soTaige a eollection.

BAY VIEW HOTEL,RECEIVED:Bia^4tete IFor
27 B sale at Prince William Street. 

WLLLIAM WILSON, - - Proprietor.

STENT BOARDERS on the moat favorable 
™Tm Honae is finely ritnated-beieg near the
sewssskiaflys$

ipti _____________ _________________ ___

Spring Hill
COAL. title nisi.

Doe ex dem Bnskiik vs. Kearney—role
a

• ISPfo^Xdo25i?,<rt«m ami I And a fewIbvj refnsed.
Hegan vs. Jones application refused.

quinces, at low ratrafojr CAS l^onlT^^fod«>j The test one, I think, was a mkmitr. I Danjei A Boyd VS. Jones—application
ïïdyR*pf*<W.F.rSraro."aod ab« at the Com I TOI. I refused.HBiwmssseAs^"*^

BSy^BBssesihetKasssBffls:
Anffierat; Wm. OaW. Oxford^Jme Jen». ^ ------ Wednesday evening, May «h.

BySeRedthSeonldmakertaewback. ^ ^ ^ ^
K.N. SHARE. t I singer, Philip Phillips, « ho, treading in

Spring mu Minina Co. r-i ouv Bachelor friend wra diwoti-fied stm. Uie footsteps of the great and good who
— _______ _ rîlîtiJîTtoSZ?!e-mrjierfe»—-! „ have gone before, hope* and endeavors

SPR1VG HILL CO A X. ragged. to cany out the work arotintedhimto . COFFEE, Ac.
Is senior at the Company'» Shed, at tiie I Ai d eoaid never be wholly I God has gifted him with the powers I ^ *

te. John Bailwey Station. IU _ ] of song : and as Moses touched the rock I repplied at wod crate rate
a rrt QA I Th*n they told him aaothfT adrantaac they hvd | wm, his staff, M hawocr new singer I ui guaranteed eatidaction-

-A-X cftALUROS, I oveoihermachin«intibeWert. toncile<| the hearts of the people of Eng- I ______
BETAIL I -(4,1 ftmr difemt Wilrbes with it they co I ^ w|th the pathos and power of Ids I CRYSTALS AND ST.CBS

”‘"lstf*ll‘-  _________—------------------ Ar^from foer he might sure get the 1«<- mdodv. May his pilsrimage long be Grounder Pulveiixed ta erder.
Bridge Tenders. lbi«Sed.--Brufa**<»■*•«*. - I ». a lordly.

i QEALED TENDERS, martred ~ Trodm to 0*,rr^J  ̂ "* °f‘'"i. ""

ailing8 Express Une,

&^|fOH FREDERICTON !
Kesri».
Tnoblad

WILLIAM WILSON»febll ly

Marathon,
KtOia.
Samaria.

THE NEW BRUNSWICK

STEAM COFFEt UD SFICt MILLS,FARE 01.50.

S^SflS55$|'pagfa3^ritiggS

Ranh N.

No. V Waterloo Street,

Iiimn or

Spices,Mustard,CiîamofTartar,
exoch mxr.

tl Dock street.

THE SUBSCRIBERPrince fa. Street. St.
Nerw

/^tALLS the attention of tboee wmhine to 
!U purchase _ x
Sewiug Machines

HOWE MACHINES !

1874.

llTFRIAFiQMAL STEAMSHIP CDMPMf xn.
Porto Rico Sugar.Taleuted Bender to Appear.

Mrs. A. I). Maskeil has been engaged 
by a committee of gentlemen to give

.  ̂ | i6355srrœei|n9îSYDNEY C0AL

kk limitless resein*.

TWO TRIPS A WEEK.

Spring Arrangement. the
AH tin* and styles. Sew Teak make.

jAjngar Machines !

Fhr Family and Maanfactnrine.

j^fAXZER MACHINES, 

For Family and MaaaEwtaring.

their vast trii 
entire country
Antmnn, and remarkably so during sea
sons of unusual heat and dryness, are 
invariably accompanied by extensive de
rangements of the stomach and liver, 
and other abdominal viscera- In their 
treatment, a purgative, exerting a pow
erful influence upotr these various or
gans, is essentially necessary- There 
is no cathartic for the purpose equal to 
Dx_ J. Walker's Vinegar Bitters, 
as they will speedily remove the dark- 
eolored viscid matter with whieh tbe 
bowels are loaded, at the 
stimulating Dm* secretions of toe liver, 
and generally restoring the healthy 
functions of the digestive organs.

of a system thus fore-armed-

Tightness of the Chest, Dizziness. Socr 
Eructations of the Stomach, Bad Taste 
In the Month, BBSohb Attacks, PalpiLa- 
tation of the Heart, InSammatioa af tim 
Langs, Pain in the regtoirof the Kid
neys, and a hundred other painful symp- 
tons, are the Springs of Dyspepeiii. 
One bptt le wifi prove a better goarantee 
of its mails than s lengthy advertise-

IV
THURSDAY. AjrtJitN EBd

el

«â
paper wiH give an eku of the positioneraathafawwstuvuayteu^- KKI.VT.

I~—?------PuMw WorkWheeler t Wilson, t Webster,le. He - sdliag Hum Yard :Weue
patronised her: I

3@®®^HdE2S£*23 I Best 07d Mines Sydney

AW they quickly relieved hie le*»»- I to a large drde of admirers, before her
I departure to America- Mis. Adda ___

*"• 1 l)anncy Haskell has, indeed, evidently I £,4) PER CHALDRON.

IT.«pTta

THRPV TRIPS a W£EK !
Assessors* Notice.3# Paper PMtram,

C. H. HALL. ITrriHE VNUKRSIGNED harm*. hero ap- 

PW^.>BS iutwWmat» farav* «.traaB wura | Era here h»lf »Èsï&ïI
La «rt.
b KKTcmr*.

/m>ST. JBBB T# HALIFAX, Encyclopedia,
“K-fc*vrew*” Dictionary end Gazetteer.

FOB DI9BT ASH ASSAF0US ,1 --------—
THIS

u&fS^EfS and with » little I [bus to the beat ad- I
------ ------- -- » well modulated

rit* voit*. I knew before that Mix- 
kdl was foHy Ailed to give cffirct to I

ÏSmsuf-lfce Serai J 
ttiA”muat*.aa wwhi* 
the puMikattea ofthe aet* 

D*wJ the .at day «'An

i. .McCarthy a sox.

ef
SS”. Furnace llofler».S.mmo AN. laJ.- apllm , Ia* Bnbber Balls-

CbeaptbrCk*

SueAèrieult
SSÜ S55MÉ

at lowestvie.
what of â surprise, “ dimdodn- an nn- I
expected apprerianou of humor, mt I ----------- ----------------------~ ~~

!101 »»■■»'■street-

-  ----- * ----------- ity for do- I bno. h*pe to a------ -- -* "V— ,iL”'

esta

sgassæ?*

BOWES A EYANS. ITIIL
r»B ~ I Ttow the rtitefc wra —frat raetotie. »

I That toiamlyLudiJwed tatigkjU
I tad »ay

MONDAY. Corn Meal.

ay XkBLS. GOLDEN KARaa eitro
J-kW.^HABBtoOX^

<9, Ml Cairn, 
meet A where 

" if all
J, D. LAWLOK

» Beet Codfish.

wAAmtlti(®nSB. FUeato hr
‘ E. H. A tk CI3EAKL.

a•pis US .-fipna. tifcfcafTo Builders.
Gracerics, Fleer, 

Coneeal, Oaînral, Betkvtel Meal, 
FORK, FISH, &e.

a»» Pie SiiililVs Srctte Eiilion White
Seek,

Goitre, genfalrai
union uraps; the child of John A. MuBu in Doretos-

to-dy

Umradmliwdi
AltS BEST HKFIXKD IRON.

KBS to foe ««toT®2S*-DAVID

dtouito
OU

body of his victim. When asked whether 
the boy before he

“Yes: but I don't want to look at him a*y .
- He trembled all over while in | ASEBICAN OIL.

DRIB titrai Hindi other
Tmn’i Tdku Brrraa» tara

1 ■tiwwT I he had everThe«*tore FV)* -Burpee'S Hrpeeritic*lwith ltaW-
iprthatbfcm, at foe---------

foe hear aft
the room aud showed erwieuce « gem- 1 

a I When a$ked how he got the blood off the aria attewtieo 
I kmfc, he said he did it by thiesting it { Feed, ai towera 

* I into the glowed- He said if he did the J 
i deed he

Fta*3EJ£&tfo Five* tnto
3fegtoiâMKi5rg tilJA*KS

it» ife (toBy
-OB2Ü---------cure.

tt IkAHUUOb I*W»BM*ïS •— 1-
tie Blood, Liver, KMneys 
tine* KUess have n» egmaL 
aie cAHwrd It Tslisled Iflodd- 
Xedtiikal Diseases.—Persons en

gaged in Paints and Minerals, anch as
Fteaho^ Typesetters GcU begters jOid
to taîsdÿ^ of the Baweta. Th guard 
against ttis, take a dost of Wiixnri Vix- 
egak Brrmt» oceamoDalIy.

FerSkiu Diseases^ Eruptions, Tct-

wmwton
ir e»»w*t Sac *ti** 6»

MKssksMV>X- 1»
T» arrive pttbiwMgtogra.adit«m-

CORN.

6000 BctogS$S£?'
*>««»

Ottawta, April s. iegat. the body detetaire Woods a*ed j ram- - r.u.Ffcra be Raisiiüô. J. Dmaat Wt BrH, ami the House weut into Commute* [ Lire. He replied, “let; 1 kiHed .. , 1 AvdPK. Avripps
pfSuppllyou the item for BaHway Eaten I *5*™ tifgtfgS. WfSAtTS. U^1«S.

sioo in St. jo&e. I-, „ 1 tflhd SHEMOGUE OYSTERS.
SMALL k HATHKWAY. T AXDIXtt ex sehr.UH

JOSHUA S. IIXaU.« USBA.» Mr- Domrite wantedjpDiiit and Oil. with re-the TC3T tHXITllt.niTtobt.ftlv.hra 
O VY5TER5, at the YaOra Drains Sahoa,’ 
Gramnia street, X*j^ŒDICg #PA«Jtt>1T-

W CORN. so I can't“Ffctthe GovreemeuL St- John people
ter,

hhllerfltheexS.S.Otom»to

assraff"
I «et Mtr tm HhdAemJ

IS Irak,SeaM-hcad, Sera Eye». Eryrifpelii, 
Seui&. Dtaeoioratitais of the Skin, B 
and Dtoeascs ef the Skin of whaterer 
or Ealnre, are Eteraily dug np 
cut of t&e system ta a droit tim 
of these Bitters.

HATS. 1874. CAPS.a»R
The child mais 
the body as were thePollock. he

H tamed 
by the ta»

South Boston.

100 "“°“* , BringbtFnWgjbtly Sb* Cwenfie HisiAH
for the property.GE1A S. Wfl*BT. 1 oht

Pia, Tape, —-------
ferkieg ni the system of so 

e&ctnaBy destroyed

The youth isit at highly respecteda»H__;_______
Butter.

3 .TheGoren 
JE-SffE. SL "t- $ chrrly W20^.0ti

eers

Victoria Dining Rooms.
SHEM0GUE8.

B u Ne.■s are
TUHAUFil. * he would system «f mnifitmg, no rermifiigea, 

thsimimitics wülfree the system from
interest. an.Flour and Molasse*.to lit» »CfiMto EiStar. “HUA.” Eke these Bitters.

For Female Cmyiaiuis, m young
er eM, maaied or single, at tkedawn ef *c- 
msnhfflxi or the tore of life, these Yer. i.
Bitters _ ___
improvement "is seoe perceptible.

Oeause the Vitiated Bk

XTOW LANDING wt VitT ^ ri.rtfae.t-4W [whatN',* «OK.
______  Il irèaih Wbraj

he 7000 B’iœrabe totaled
T®*i 2B0hhds.•Star.tat of SO cases, containing

FANCY DREiSS GOODS
IrHORlJNg tbutbabnks & <x>-, in the viriuKy ofless by 

Ra ratine's était The G01
Shemogue Oystern : _____________ J"Ay-rta^^f.

Elixirs. &C‘ra At*-

IB)S PHILADELPHIA.

wM
ofqffoe, was to the skin to Pimples, Knptioca, or Sere»-, 

cleiiif?e it when yon find it obstructed 
sln-rifo to the veins ; cleanse it when ti is 
font ; yaor feelings will teü you when. Keep 
the blood pure, and the health of the system 
wiH follow.

Mr-taltaPer,to 15S
WAX A" Fieri Ui'IS.

Jetaa.•ei to. B'toy 6>r
C.5PARRO Beef, Iron and Wine,ia favor ef 

St- John
NeSton

“ft. I»'bm T. TOUMGCLSV8,

Merchant Tailor
3.CHARLOTTE STREET,

am too to * triKHrit osocxxV

rattobitstrto O^-^^ÉACQU 
_______________58 Ftimw WaKStartet

In balk sid in pint bottle a.càr- JtCOtothe bad. already given property worth $KX),-
‘ with T?Lra« CAUSAT! ; Khxir Criway d and 

M*A Iron t EGxir CaOnya, Iron apd Bcrydnupe: 
Liquor Pepein, the best ot' its kind ; Sys. Lacto 
Phoaphat"S.

006, and cor. ef W
Butter- Sail.'Amo.

114: i
------ . „ ^foAaçek

railLajiug sue
Bead This !oe the 

ease, us the
OAA OAVES FINE Bt rYLBSAlT-l property ami hure B oüü D Fw sale low to close the eon- u. Smith denied

CLOTHING j*”"”1" CA1YIF.L. MvKBAN.AJO^ |$ ‘
____________ ______ a»g Wi__________ Waiker s

BY “ LNDIA."

an ex
take the

Jxsi Rxqeitxd.

J. CHALOXEB.35WETMORE BROTHERS, Norton. King'» County, Dec. 14, ’88L 
A/TBS. LESTER.—Dear Ma.lam, I have been 
jBEe. troubled for the L-v-t fifteen year» with 
Biliousness, mit have tried many of the.* different 
frirub, of medicines recommended for the cun.®* 
the above com pi: tint, but received bo matenal 
benefit until I commenced mam fam 
PILLS, -.now about ei^ht months since.) 1 con
tinu eti their use according to direction» tor about 
three months, and must say that 1 have enjoyed 
better health sieve taking the Pille than I have 
for the tort fifteen rears, and woeld rewwmeait 
them, with all confidence, to any person similarly 
troubled.

BT. JOHN. N. B.
JiLSt Received.r's

07 King Street.

ap to

were opposed totod in St.
Ballast Wharf an the terminus. The" gfo „:sy- TO

this date will

BtasT I -

A LOT OFit is
1@74.

American House, Hall&0*ee

CLOCKS,

that the GoTeminent would do right into ALL
Come at Last !

____ ________ ILL OVKR !

ATTENTION GIVEN TO ID SOIL ! !

Just reewred and;
A FRESH SUPPLY ef GARDEN 
t\ FIELD SEEDS, embracing many new 

varieties, in Cabbmee. Brat. Cmok Canbdower. 
Cncnmbers. Peas. Beaiia. Onion. CeUery. RadisX 
Squash, Lettuce. Mehla. Stertian, Riant». 
Paisley, and Pot Herbe.

Red and White Clover, to arnre. ___
------ These Seeds come warranted fresh and mte to

Mr. Msckenzie called Domrille to order from one of the beat establishments
for the hsnd Statement. There I ^ParticulM attention is cfirected to tile quality
was geneol cenfosion for some time. ! .^1^'

The Minister of Costa nie répudiait d ( in this climate. R. D, Nc^^R.nn^ 
PotavUtcN cksTJTS. He t Burpee) had I a>M Opn Kin* Sqnare.

t To arrive by Troian : ____
Fine Black and Drab WOOL , and FUR 
tvrn mats; i.i« nwl uaHtn-* prives.

D, MAGEE k CO.. 
«reet. UatWorehouee-

Ita brat
I am. Madam,

Yonza. very thankrally.
11*5 RT HaSET.

about SL John as Smith diiL TheyAU
m Glue. 

MCm-H^Wrate^LC^^ml.
Sand» Wat* street.

Glut*. ■,aCabin Pi ants. GEORGE WLTKnirRT' * 
Celebrated^Dbmer MU *,

was first proposed. There was a hidden 
jfc.mt somewhere. Ig..c Burpee was 
personally interested in the Western 
Extension and the bridging of the river 
St. John. He wes anxious to know what

S do.
« do. JL¥1» IT

do. TOBACCO-

CHALLENGE TOBACCO :
Straeaee do. AH New and Elegant Désigna.

a sena 8RMEDV roa6OB0XES_
10 do. Sensation
8ttsî#û^a,

$ £ &£$&
Jnst received hr

Format lowest»^ BR(yr£rERS_C. W. WETMORE,
Stock and I$on«l Broker 

ruses wikJLiA*

will ^3d. Irxiand or 
are good fort?

Draft* toned, ran*SS&ÜSta.
S^Forsiii vt ill Oyi t Stores. fob 21d,).

Corn Meal.do.
■\ ftO Z^IWT. CODFISH. At lowest market

MAKERS A PATTERSON, 
aprfi 19 South M. WharC

do.
do.will b* »i«iicd fora tara 

Apply to ds.than half a Exchaso* 
icks. Shares0

Hnsnsnaott Bans-------

IEFÀBki:tï;:EE:5^E

■taÈjRn

GEO. S. DtPOREST. 
____________ 11 South Wharf.
0*1 Consigumenti

all Tfmmrlfng e* 3chr. Glonmire from New York :
500 Bbls. Corn Meal.

For Ssle by
AO 13 _ra
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